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'Miss Joan Neal Announces
Betrothal to Mr. Anderson

Romantic news belnf revealed today It announcement of the
engagement of Mist Joan Neal, daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Vincent C.
Neal Jr., to Russell H. Anderson, son of Mrs. Amanda Anderson,
The newt was told Wednesday night at a party for which the bridc- -'

elect was hostess at the South High Street home of her parents.
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Floral decorated Swedish match
boxes disclosed the romantic news
Oa a ribboa attached to the boxes
was printed "a match inside' and
oa opening the box the ribboa was
tied la a bow with a miniature
engagement ring on the ribbon
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Phllllpi. Mrt. DeaaM Betake, Mrs.
Oeaglaa Walker. Mrs. WlWajB C
Dyer Jr., Mrs. lUnrfl Galea, Mrs.
Warrea Cooky aaa Mrs. Neeaaaai

iTU FAJtTT WHIM.. ...Sum-
mer brides-ele- ct art sharing honors
at sximber si show
era . . . . Tonight Mrs. James
Humphrey and Mrs. William

with the names "Joan and Russ." The Reserve Officers Association ! "
j

Yellow and blue was the color Club of Oregon will hold

scheme used in the floral decora-- their annual convention in Salem fy' . J
lions and decor for the Individual h,s """"J- - My the Mar- -

ctiet ion Hotel. Mrs. Julian Falleur. i; ,Deeaer art entertaining at tae Mail nr tAit atMat IsvtMat taa

(ftrmer s Fatrmount Hill home for Attenaing tne betrothal party c.,. --,:n k. aa.. r.rl n u.ir,. rukUnrl
CM basteases . . . Mrs. Lester L

Pearmine Jr. entertained her club
at hmcheoa and bridge ea Wednes-

day at her country borne . . . Mrs.
Richard Gahladorf and Mrs. Rich

were Mrs. Amanda Anderson, Mrs. j ,and She is also serving -- -guests. as Calif senior viie-piiu6-
Carl Cox, Mrs. Richard Smith. ft litaMt nffwv aru4 la wnrlrinifl of ?he National Reserve OfMrs. William WoodaU. Mrs. Larry ith Rtsrrtt Q,icfT.. Ass0fi.
Keppinger. Mrs. Harvey Koeal. , 00; which
Mrs. Edward Burke. Mrs. Man iB rm m. tim.

ard Bum were additional guests
. ... . Mrs. Ellis Voa Eschea will

the pleasure at Mitt Margaret
.Miller and bef fiance. William
Drips, whose marriage will be aa
eteat at June a . . . Thirty-fiv- e of
the bride-elect- 's friends have beea
biddea ta the miscellaneow shower

. , a dessert supper will be
served by the hostesses , , . t

Heaar gweat . . . . at a bridal
arty Tataaa atght was Mtoe

preside at hmcheoa and bridge Mrs. Robert Engle. Misses f
As honor guest at the conven--;oay at ner rairmoum niu some m Phyllis Sbrake, Barbara Franzwa

compliment to her club . . . lArden Lien. Margie Barge. Mr

andi Mrs Vj w
. Smith. Ur. Paul "a"'''

M
Mrs- - a Bo ton. Mrs

N roltng performed lhe nuptials. v?5?Kor bride wore ";'MVp Slup--

. white emhroideJed organdy b.l- - ,a' M"an"airrn' Mr- - T

leuna gown with scalloped hem- - ,nd Mr; Forbis.

W and mvklme She wore a char'M Hagen.

.mall, white lace hal and carried P J "hon. Miss Mary

a of red roses and lily (Wur. H. WFr.esen, Mrs.
Mrs Dorman( nievilUy Crowe.

Mrs lt.iv Jersey was the bride's Mrs' ,Uo Kennedy. Mrs. Gordon

onlv attendant and she wore a blue M", l"n HansPn. Mrs.
ami ahile orgamlv frwk and rar.1" Chamberlain and Mrs. J. p.

nrd a nosegay of Ilnrneffer.

Mi .tersev ser ed as best man for A memorial candlelight service
Mr Smith. 'll be held at the First Congre- -

Mrs Sexton chose a lavender galional Church on Sunday eve- -
and white dress with white acces- - ning. May 27 at 7:30 o'clock. Mem- -

Mn;;e and a green orchid corsage bers of the post and auxiliary will
(or her daughter's wedding. Mrs. sttend and (here will be massing
Smith 'Mire a navy blue gown of colors. The auxiliary will place
with white accessories and a pink a wreath at the Court House on
rnVhul " Memorial Day and will take a part

The newlyweds left immediately in The Fleet of Flowers to be held
follow ing the rites for s honeymoon on the river. These three services
trip to t'aliforms They will be at are all a part of Memorial Day
h.mif in Salem at 38.15 State Street under the sponsorship of the Fed-aft-

June I eration of Patriotic Orders.

Kaar t .raers-Krllcitat- tons go la .inal PIan ,havf tmd or

Mr and Mrs William Clifford Lay-- , ppy aIcs ' held May

mon .Ponna Miller ,on the birth ,?dlPoP5: hfad3art" iU

of their first child, a son. born May at Portland Gas and Coke Com- -

at the Salem General hospital. and lulKn wlU be "' at

The little boy weighed seven noon- -

pounds, eight ounces and has been Miss Mary Gilhully reported she
named William Clifford Jr. The assisted at the Scout imposition
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Saturday May 12 with Cub Scout

R l,aymon. Rochester, Wash,, Pack 6 from St. Joseph's school.
Mr and Mrs. T. D. Miller, Centra-- ! At the district meeting of Di-
als. Wash Great grandparents are trict 20 to be held on May 28 in
Mr snd Mrs. J. A. Blankenship, Salem. Mrs. W. L. Barnett 'and
also of Centralis, and P. D. Miller,! Mrs. William P. Johnston will have

' Rathurst. New Brunswick, Canada. ' charge of refreshments.

fleers' Association Ladies
Clubs of the United States,
will be an honor guest at
the annual convention of the
Rsserve Officers Association
Lac'ies Club of Oregon to be
held at the Marion Hotel

Saturday.

Mrs. Lumbley

Mothers Weekead . . . Is Vincent Neal ami Miss Joan Neal

aUractiag a large greap of Saleaa v

weasea to tte lareersaty of OrefaaX I .
eaasaaa ta Eageae this weekead, YOlUmOOrS

tion will be Mm. Karl G. Heine:
Jot Oakland, Calii , senior vice-prrs-

ident "of the National Reserve
Association Ladies Clubs of

the I mted States. She has been1
active member of the group since
1934. Another national officer to be

j present will be Mrs. Louis J. Am-- i

mei of the Portland Club, area 6th

far tae aaaaai etiiarttiea ... the

By MAXINE Bl'REM

Statesasaa Waasaa's Edilae

Ever since opening two Jugs presumably 7$ ar so years old.

and finding them to contain ancient canned prunes, e t hem
wondering about the origin of glass jars and who invented the
things anyway.

The odd thing about these two pottery jugs, brought in by a

man who believed them to have been brought arrnu the plain
some 7S years ago, was that they were sealed t! either hre
or ceiling wax, under which were Kerr self sealing lids.

The jugs were undoubtedly old, but why did they rnit

under them, the lids being so very much more rtvent than hit
and why at that late date, didn't they use glass ).irs am way
The lid is a comparatively recent invention W e looked
up a bit of history on the glass jar which is interesting

Glass has been made by nature since the beginning of time
Lightning, as it strikes sand, may form a glass crust or een rods
into the sand. Cave men used obsidian, a natural glass, tor knn es.
arrowheads and hatchets.

There seems to be no record of the first man-mad- glass, but
we know thai glass was being molded into solid pieces in 7.0V
B.C. The world's first glass containers emerged from a caldron
of molten glass, by ay of threads of.ihe material wound around
a mold made o( s.ind.

Thanks to the indestructibility of glass (except for breakage1
many examples of lhe early day glassinaker's art still remain and
have-bee- dug up from ruins of ancient civilisations

The man who blew the first bubble of glass, though unknown
now. revolutioniied the world's containers. The blow pipe used in
glassmaking was invented about 300 B.C. and ever since, glass
containers have been important to the world s progress Molding
of glass followed blowing.

The characteristic of glass that has made it so valuable as a
container is that it is chemically inert, adding nolhinc to. or taking
away from whatever comes in contact with it This made it

valuable for holding rssertial oils, honey, and wine even in ancient
time. Glass-packe- d products would withstand long sea voyages
and lengihv periods of storage, and the containers could be used
again and aain.

Karly in the 19th century Nicholas Appert experimented with
preserving fresh foods by sealing them in bottles Corking them,
he cooked them in boiling water He discovered that 'samples of
the fruits retained their wholesomeness for some time, thus he
established the. foundation for today's science of food processing

In 1878 John L. Mason of New York invented the Mason .lar
with its threaded cap. SO years, by the way. before the glass milk
bottle was thought up

Tin cans preceded glass jars for "canning " by some 33 years,
the patent being given in lRii for a tin "rannister " American
bookkeepers used the abbreviation ran'' thus giving the container
and 'I'e im'uslry its name. The word canning" now means
sterilizing in sealed containers, whether they he tin or glass, or
any othrr substance

Thus we know that if the jugs of fruit first mentioned here
were brought to Oregon even in the earlier days of covered wagon
,travel. the pioneers need not have used pottery jugs for lack of
glass ones! They probably used what was at hand, for folks in
those days were content with what they had. not always looking
for the latest thing out in the matter of conveniences.
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Csritie DeafMea. warn Mrs. Karl
Weager aaa Mrs. (KM Lee eater-10ae- t:

at laa eraser's Seatb Ugh
Mrcct aeate . . . Miae DeafMea
wU be BMtleJ ta DaeM BMea
at Jaaa M . .'. Mr. Kbelea arrhrea
la the capital last week treat, anay
aety la tat Far East ... A aetlery

eveat Is held to eelaeMe wtth aa M. JOregoatratleaUaator TO
She is a past presiead at which wethers wM be epe-ei- al

gwesto at the eartoas affairsi Hospita dent of the Portland Club and of
,
e rlprfpH i

13 LICV,ICUthe Department of Oregon.Keraste of the;
sbewer feted Mats DeafMaa "Tiwekta4 Itf tk BMChm wiH be Women volunteer ae needed to Serial Evews Ustrw n J i.
beetesees. asaistea by Mrs. Dear ' 5Tf?.-Slf"-

' !i train lor ort at the Oregon Stale vir, HarUnd W. Shank, state rres cem
his Kaiaes . . . Maasrlag laa laar . .TV-iT"'!-i Hospital. This program sPB" presKient. will preside at the open- -

mei lrj! iKtt Saturday mermng at Mr .l:u k I.umhlrv. rtcint ncw- -
u jaaWa a a a a JtVaV afaaain Vf alfaajaa Ji i i . i .

atrs. Haewa wow wb. g..-- uU soreo oy imiea lourca
UM..AW i. D.A.1.t.. .. . . . . .... . , i immmm, . .it, --j ,111, 1 .1. iniii .f rii " "wu w , m auoaai security, highway comer to suiem irum inoepcnu- -

MUUn ""T I?wifea Mathers la aast m cmM"e' ana u opea to au is--. Mirt;r rUxuon of officers and the ence. Mo., was elected Tuesday
rpnaa, Mrs. WUl Dtwejr, Mrs. 'ni4t ,,77,,,'. terested women. Training may be a.grd.rj of a scholarship to some afternoon to serve as 1956-5- pres- -

Jaatet Chjf-rt- a wU be glvea oa the taken ia either Jut or Septemher ,tu0n, u(hiBg in the field of ident of Welcome Waqon Club.

L"'!!--
! arsaia baa faad aad aeterltlee af Bd u by mnt" rf mental health in Oregon will be Also fleeted when the group met

E!-!!-
fw rT orgx"i . Grt tkrr ! leed w ea the club s agenda for the all- - at the Women's Club were Mrs.

rwJVLr.i; B a Meretk Wi-- 1
y either Mrs Rob- - Krank Cooper, Mrs.- Z GBrW'r, " Hn C- - Socud events Include a break- - ' "r-- ? ,M"'aaawMa. I , . John Anderson, treasurer.,:....,'.UUftMlmiM . . . . la boaor af Other events . . acheduled for, firjt daa trtI0f, iB No. f ,ak.' j,act at ,he June

XKss Oaugbtoa Friday aight wiU h annual weekend include fmbfr of iajt yt tmt!iun. ,
from Astoria Eugene. Salem. ,

bt her war-iaJa- Mrs. Uaval the Canoe Fete Friday evening at time to .jUl lhf ,rappiDl o, Eaker and Portland A fashich s
decoratedshow and luncheon at Mier and c 1,6 roonls ert

ivugauai , , , A group af relatives : f Saturday noon rh,itlm., L,kllM for tne hopi- - .. with s of Hawthornej lntH f,,r arrangrmen
aaa close tuve oeen m-- elccmed at the laJ Sjnce tt)( firj, the vear- -

WeRn "7"1 ls ... vlr, .,orothvJmior Weekend 12:30 and wi'l jni- - Quails.luncheon nlied dur- - campus p.m. evenmgta lh- - nmh.rl lh,iuBiiiioi oi group give one . . . . chairman he
iitg tbi evening the guesU wiu be bcW under the tall firs on aftrrno00 , 9ttk t0 with lhe be the banquet and mii'tary bail. scrve-- as o com- -

IT .i.. . w.. ik. the camoua . . . taooinf ceremonies , ,. at the Marion Hotel. mmee no was assisiea oy trs.
"'e " -- w 1m. -.- .jI i ; " ;n reaironai acuvuies on ine warns c. ,. . , ,. . . . r r. McC uskv. Mrs. M A. Titus.
dog reception

follow . . . ta the afternooa teJZZJ?? - partlM 00 Salem, members of the Salem Mrs- J. D. Seal and Miss Jeanne
L : , . Women's Armv-Nav- v Leawe. with

--GOLF FOR THE LADIES
FOUR DAYS ONLY

GOLF SHOES GOLF BAGS
Spalding browa and white See our Special aa Golf
golf shoes with waterproof Clubs, both woods aad
N'eolite sole.

'If . llWL
Open Monday and Friday 'til 9 p.m.

Howard Wic' una Snorting Goods
372 State St.

mJSTr; - -- Mrs. Roy Green, president, are as- - Edward Anderson of Olson Flor- -
Eugene Mothers Club will enter-
tain at a tea is Ger linger Hall for
all mothers, their sons and daugh- -
ta- - final MWMf will tV..

,alJZn,T.nZk imiZTn rrangemenU for the lt Poe and demonstrated...... . !t. f -- rrnomo n.,. riinu,.

farttatlaaa . ... are la taa
aul la baa voyage party tari
wkkk Mrs. Barald C. Malaaa w0
U hostess ea Msaday, May n at
air new Caasalaria Udghts beaaa
fat aaaar af Miss MarJarW Beche,
wka ktaees ta Jaaa tor a aaauaer
is) Caraaa ... The aasteas baa

convenuon. ine wives oi au ie-- : . . ,
annual 'All Campus sing "P00 completion of the brief

evenine in Me Arthur Court .
'training course required for g.vmg serve Officers in the Salem area n8 h,s talk, Mrs. William Haskins rhirdler Are Hosts

and throughout the state are in-- '. showed the group helpful ideas on

vifd to attend the sessions and freez.nc foods. MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mrs Brr- -
acceptable service.

Aaiaae .... tka Raima nan vir. Pm, .k.irm.. r

t'MON HILL Members af the
j Union Hill Worqan's Club met at
the home of Mrs Guy Scott on
Thursday for the last meeting for
the clch year. Plans for the club
picnic were discu.oed and i! will

be he'd at the Silver Creek Falls

la4ed a at laa.bers aad ptaaaiag U alteaa Ike weekead the rehabttiMinr committee bath
even,, l.ics.s were Mrs J I.. Uanielf. MTi SehVdlc were hosts at their

tU'l(.. Mrs. A. L. S:iiilnv rn'in fur n snii)r"M- -

L. wi ip 0..:ia,., i, rimer :n honor of IhcT son.
akugeu la eaa awtwcea u:m aaa le--' vities ineta-t- Mr:. J- -. -- Wat- or fnitfl Chirrh Wwi of Ore

lea. tfrs. F. K. Re-- e m'e. hr.mc- -lUitMi... -
Son PI, r !,e Salem orgar.iia

.Lt.e ,.ue . . . u 'i'oc--- .y d'a.e st re-ii- af lhe s'lem
V.r. .oi.n H.. ..'.,. .: ii. Wuilf, v.nl-h- on the ii.casion nf his first

i nu. Fo... Aiis. ... r.. Calw...... .1., J....n..M u. ..um-.i- n u.(IM u- -. i'.i. nf rniLiI t nil Kin "r Slate P.".rk on May 2t weather pro-
viding, otherwise, it will be held'.'ammunion. Guests included Frank

Artnur rranz. s.hiii ,nj r anH Ur RnhnrteaierUineti a. bet eakmuuiw am the new presMcat . . . Mesaamesi tioas are will mm (or a dinner to-- v, rt am1 Mrs

Zollncr. grand parents. Mr. and ai ine tnion mu aunoay acnom.home in compUmem to UK leacD- - Vera W. Miller. William Deeaey, tng to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey night at the Beaver Hall at 6 30

art and roam mothers at Baker iHenaaa Jsealanen, William H.
Haamead, Jiaws Payae, There' School . . . Arrangements of pastel

Grimes on the birth of a son on1 A special Mothers Day pro--' Homesteaders Sqisre Dance Mrs. Edward Schiedler and fam-Ma- y

7 at the Santiam Memorial gram will be presented and there group will meet Friday niht at ily. Miss Juliana Dehler and Mrs
Hospital In Stayton. The young lad i wiD bt entertainment AU Macca- - the lzaak Walton Clubhouse be-l-j. A. Kaiser, all Mt. Angel, and
has a sister. Norma Jean, and bees snd their families are invited tween S and 11 p.m. All square Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schiedler of

brother, Danny. to attend. 'dancers are welcome to attend. W'oodburn.

Heaver, WUllaat LMbeek. Fraakprint fleweri provided the deco
rative nota . . . Assisting Uie tost-a- u

at the caffee hour was Mrs.
Haaler. WeaaeD Webb, Ckaaaler
Brawa, T. HareM TaaUlassa. Jaha
Carlsaa, A. W. Laaeks, W 1 1 ai rStewart Johnsoa ; ... Teachen

honored were Mrs. Robert Thomp-

son, Mrs, Gordoa Gilmora and

Rmtts, Richard A. RawUaaaa,
Barry B. Jshassa, Homer Smith OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9 P. M. - OTHER DAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.
Jr., Clare set Crete, Veraea GU--

aiara aad Tkeadara M. Madsea Jr

Belag welesraed .... home from

Mrs. George Hilea , . . Room
mothers attending; were Mrs. Vera
McMullea, Mrs. Stewart Johnson,
Mrs. Lack Taylor. Mrs. Leslie
Davis. Mrs. Ralph Moen, Mrt.
Sol Taylor and Mrt. Gwea Miller Iithree weeks'' vacation trip south

art Mr, and Mrs. Lester Barr . . .

iaaW W. .'..XT J' YlJ- - J X Ithey sojourned for two weeks in
Carmel and spent the rest of their
time la Saa Francisco ...

, ,. . a special guest wss Mrs.
Lawrence Morgan of the Fair-mou-

kindergarten . . .
A fartweB . . .. laacheaa today
kea Mrt. Wlafieid B. Neeaham

a . . i an., flaw - .sr m

Arrivlag ... la lhe capital
far a wrelrmd visit wiU be Because asj w --t t sm m .avtalertalaa at her Narth tt 8 reel Mr. aad Mrs. Brace S'lartleff el

inuc softer.
kwaa lar the pleasara af Mrs. C.E. Oaklaad. Cam, wha will be gaesu
Beks, wha Is saaa mevlag ta a-- U her paresis, Mr. aad Mrs. Wll- -

wderTwiJ Rt'tadS' ' ' "

be placed far Mrs, Hicks. Mrs.!' tPa " tnrmlt Un
Ualey Hammer, Mrs. Walter leala. Neb. la visit Ms family . . . . ...a shade

"nteiet
NflDW t...

NEW SB-A-N

full -- inshinned

seamless by SiU Skin

The new girdle, "New Slant," sliitis yoJ
while you walk because the knit's on
the bias With every step you take . .
it gives a? the thigh snd draws in youf
tummy at the same time1 No seams; no
bones; no extra panels-- it works figure

magic, front and back! White rayon
elastic. Small, medium, large.

WC Bubber
Red aad Blat f--f

Covered Toe
Bise ta iCS-- b
$2.95
Blsiilt la'l 1

You'll love two-p- ly Powder Room

tissue in Colors!
Powrler Room Tissue comes in just the lxautiful tinted shadea

you want to mix or match with your towels or tiles. Made

ot the finest two-pl- y facial tissue, it's twice as soft . . . twice

as absorbent . . . twice as firm and strong. Buy the "see-thr- u

cellophane package-40- 00 single sheeU, 2000 two-pl- y.

Comes in pretty Powder

14" length ?5 J A
1 5" length

Mail mill )iuinr i
,,, t st-- v Vv U 1

COLORS
IViJ: ymK

1. ,4 "

FOUNDATIONS

STREET FLOOR

Plus sliipitinii cost In amis (Hit.sidi

our rrpilir truck ilrlhrru mulct

FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR OVER

Yellow

White

Green

-
tatMf J

.. 1 SOUMMTiaa .a '
v. .;!

Pink

For rtol foot comfort
': and long wtar, you

ean'l boat "P" Con-v- ol

Shoot. Outfit tht
youngtlart todoyl

v: VULCANIZED

for longer Wtor
, . . Softr Woihmo

t. n lasadam r r no.
ID WEDCt kolsi Iims
My woltM on evtiltfo
ol noraol foal V
inoilnf loot m4 Itf
Droio hMrtaitof coot.

1,000 CARS

1 iooo noof wihiM.
haBtaBsftBsa

IC'JT."

atOpea Monday aad Friday Nights TU I Silf SkinJr is'-- 1

14 '?.AV
BOOTERY

f,m piIN THI CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER


